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Dear Friends,

Feb 28,2019

Thank you for praying for safe travels!
January was cold and snowy in the Midwest and New York. God’s work was humming
along. Thank you for praying for Ken’s ministry in Spain and Schroon Lake NY to
Missionaries In Training. Also thank you for praying for Pam’s trip with our
Granddaughter-Becca to our family in Pennsylvania. Both were safe journeys and
impacting to those we spent time with. Before Ken went to Spain, He ministered along
side of Ryan Williamson at the Cedarville University Missions conference recruiting
Students to minister through WOL.
Our Spain Ministry
Ken was used in three Local Church Leadership conferences North (Picture lower left) and South of Barcelona
(Picture lower Right) and then in Malaga. His main hosts were Maicon Custodio and Juan Marcos Radziwiluk (Who
was Ken’s Translator at every speaking opportunity) We also took a day ministering to the WOL Spain Staff and
interns. We were able to fellowship-eat meals with most of the WOL missionaries as well as with two Pastors and
their families. Thank you for praying for Ken to make Biblical Principles practical in practice as we taught. Got to
meet with a young lady from our home church Hadassah Veldt who is serving with Christar Ministries based near
Malaga as well as with a church planting pastor friend originally from Michigan, Bill Rose (The one with the “M” on
his sweatshirt). What was impressive as he took us to the top of a small mountain where an old castle use to stand.
As we looked at the panorama of the towns, he would point out which ones had Gospel preaching Churches, which
ones only had Bible Studies and which ones had no Gospel witness yet. That is his heart!

On our way back from Spain, we ministered alongside our Headquarters staff to brand
new and some veteran missionaries in a Missionary in Training Conference at WOL
Lakeside Facilities in Pottersville, NY. They were missionaries going to Hungary, Czech
Republic and Tiawan. One couple we will be coaching is Adam and Julie Cook who we
have known for many years at the Bible institute. They are going to the Czech Republic.
Please pray
 For Ken’s ministry trip to Croatia March 7-12 to meet with missionaries from across Europe
 As Ken does weekly coaching with nine missionaries. (More on that in the March letter)
Thank you gain for being a partner through your prayers and encouragement in January in getting practical Biblical
principles in Youth Ministry out to many leaders and churches.
Love ya
Ken and Pam Dady
Coaches to International Missionaries and Local Churches
Interested in investing into world impact to youth through the Dady’s?
https://give.wol.org/kdady
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